
Fourth Day -The Grand Climax
\

Remember there are Hoosiers for farms, camps, apartments, big and
little kitchens, for window spaces and the center of big kitchens. No
further need for old-fashioned, l>uilt-in, uncleanable cupboards.

1 o-niorrow willmark the most eventful demonstration of Hoosier
Kitchen Cabinets since the beginning of this remarkable Gold Medal
Sale on Monday. Men and women have come miles to attend. Our sale
of Hoosier Cabinets has attracted so much attention that we may have
to make arrangements for another shipment from the Hoosier factory to
meet the demand. , To-morrow's sales may take every cabinet we have
on our floors. If you don't want to wait for yours?be sure to come to-
morrow and come early.

1 HOOSIER f$
1 Gold Medal Sale h?

enables you to see the wonderful workings of this modern kitchen ||
machine, as thousands saw it last year at the Panama-Pacific Ex- \u25a0

position, San Francisco. Every housewife should see it. Every '

husband should see it. Come to-morrow. S

L. KOTHERT « I
\u25a0 > I SI Now \u25a0

SARAH FARRELL'S
TENTH BIRTHDAY

Interesting Festivities Are Hold :
in Honor of Little Girl

at Her Home

4 > *

j

MISS SARAH FARRELL.
Mrs. William Farrell gave a sur-

prise party last .evening in honor of
the tenth birthday of her daughter j
Sarah. The table was beautifully

decorated in pink and green and after
games and music, the prizes in con-

tests were awarded to Mary Michael
and William Martin.

The following were present: The
Misses Blanche Robinson. Edna Rob- j
inson. Kathleen Dapp, Mildred Fel-
ker, I.yle Wenrick, Eliza Keefer, Cath-|
rine Farrell. Sarah Farrell and Mary
Michael, t'harles Steckley, William
Martin, William Robinson. Luther
Dapp. Maynard Rapp, William Far-
rell, Charles Farrell, Mrs. L. G. Mar-
tin, Mrs. William Dapp. Miss Margaret
Reichert, % Miss Bertha Dapp, Miss
Viola Dapp.

Y. W. C. A. Hears Reports
of Industrial Committee

At a meeting of the Industrial com-
mittee of the Y. W. C. A. held yester-
day. with Mrs. Mabel Cronise Jones,
chairman, presiding. Mrs. Albert M.
Chesley reported the success of the
volunteer workers' meetings devoted
to the study of "The Girl and Her
Problems." The following industrial
centers were reported with well at-
tended noon meetings:

Blough Manufacturing company,
by Miss Alice. A. Graydon; Moorhead
Knitting company, Miss Helen Leib;
Dauphin Cigar company. Miss Doro-
thy Morgan: Bacon and company. Miss;

j Florence Carroll, and the Harrisburg
silk mill, Miss Susanne Westbrook.

Miss Morgan reported 18t! members
now enrolled in the industrial classes
meeting at the association on Wed-
nesday evenings.

Mrs. Bertram Saul reported on the
home-making classes which are un-
der her direction. The young women
are given practical instruction in the
matter of estimating the cost of fur-
nishing a home and in making up

[ menus.
The Commonweal Club reported

| that sllO had been made from the
! v audeville show March 4.
I Two of the industrial clubs have
presented budgets for the coming
year showing estimated receipts and
necessary expenditures.

SURPRISE MISS lII.ACK
A surprise party was held in honor

of Miss May Black on lierr
sixteenth birthday. The evening was
spent in games and music after which
refreshments were served to the
Misses May Black, May Albright,
Catharine Wise, Ruth Kepler, Helen
Dettling, Marie Gerhart, Mary Spang-
ler, Alae Rowe, Mrs. Wise, Mr. and

i Mrs. Black, Frank Martin, Clarence
Lenker, John Campbell, Harold Run-
kle, Hayes McClellan, Charles Hocker,
John Rauch and Fred Mace.

Miss Bess Lutz has returned to Lit-
itz, after spending the week-end with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Lutz. j
Sr., 328 South Fourteenth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Fisher of
Johnstown were recent guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Green of North Sec-'
oikl strec-t.

SAVE YOUR HAIR
! AND BEAUTIFY IT
WITH "DANDERINE"
Spend 25 cents! Dandruff dis-

appears and hair stops
coming out.

Try this! Hair gets beautiful,
wavy and thick in few

moments.
,

If you care for heavy hair, -that
glistens with beauty and is radiant

[ with life; has an incomparable soft-
| ness and is fluffy and lustrous, try
I Danderine.

Just one application doubles the
beauty of your hair, besides it im-
mediately dissolves every particle of

I dandruff: you cannot have nice, heavy
healthy hair if you have dandruff.
This destructive scurf robs the hair
of its lustre, its strength and its very
life, and if not overcome it produces
a feverishness and itching of the scalp;
the hair roots famish, loosen and die; I
then the hair falls out fast.

If your hair has been neglected
and is thin, faded, dry. scraggy or too
oily, get a 25-cent bottle of Knowl-
ton's Danderine at any drug store or
toilet counter; apply a little as di-
rected and ten minutes after you will
say this was the best Investment you
ever made.

We sincerely believe, regardless of
anything else advertised, that if vou j
desire soft, lustrous, beautiful hair j
and lots of it?no dandruff?no Itch-'
ing scalp and no more falling hair?-
you must use Knowlton's Danderine. j
if eventually?why not now??Adver- ,
tisement.

Mrs. J. J. Kerr of Newport
Has Some Birthday Guests

Mrs. J. J. Kerr, of Newport, who
i celebrated her birthday Saturday, was
pleasantly surprised by some of her
Harrisburg friends, who arrived at hel'
home just before noon, remaining until
evening.

Sewing, friendly chat, a lunch and
jan elaborate supper were all enjoyed

, by the visitors, who included Mrs. Har-
: vey Motter. Mrs. F. M. Snyder, Mrs.
! Charles Zeigler, Mrs. Harry Monroe,
Mrs. Lewis Wells, Mrs. Robert Crane,
Mrs. S. M. Mitchell, Mrs. J. G. Mem-
inger. Mrs. J. K. Hull and two chil-
dren. Carroll and Alma, Mr., and Sirs.
Charles Kerr and three children, Clar-
ence. Frank and Howard, Mr. and
Mrs. B. P. Bowman and two children,
Earle and Helen, all of Harrisburg,
and Miss Alice Kines and Mr. and
Mrs. J. I. Kerr, of Newport.

?Miss Marie Park. 618 Kelker street,
entertained the Busy Bee Embroid-
ery Club Saturday evening.

Call This Afternoon on
Wife of the Governor

Quite a number of Harrisburgers
who were prevented from greeting
Mrs. Martin G. Brumbaugh, the wife
of the Governor at her "at home" last

! Tuesday afternoon, called at the
Executive Mansion this afternoon,
some of them bringing out of town
guests with them. All received a cor-
dial welcome and expressed .their
pleasure that Airs. Brumbaugh is to
be a Harrisburger, even for a time.

Tall pink lilies, ferns and sweet-
'peas graced the rooms, and at the tea

, table which occupied a corner of the
drawingroom, Mrs. Frank D. Weyl-
man of Philadelphia and Mrs. Keen,

| of Lynn, Mass., presided.

Superior Court Guests
of Governor at Mansion

Among the guests of Governor
| Brumbaugh at the Executive Mansion
I last evening attending a dinner to the
Superior Court, were: Judges Orlady,

i Williams, Henderson, Kepliart, and
, Trexler, of the Superior court; Judges
George Kunkel and S. J. M. McCar-

i rell, ot' Dauphin county; Judge Sylves-
I ter B. Sadler, of Cumberland countv;
Attorney General Brown, William B.

I McCaleb, Harrisburg; Auditor Gen-
oral Powell, William Jennings, Dun-
cannon; Frederick W. Fleitz, Scran-
ton; Secretary of the Commonwealth

I Woods, Chairman Ainey of the Public
' Service Commission; Senator E. E.
[ Beidleman, former Senator John E.
| Fox and Deputy Attorney General
| I largest, Harrisburg, and William H.
I Ball, private secretary,
i The large egg-shaped table was
| elaborately decorated with Donatell
jfern boxes filled with Killarney bril-
I liant roses, pink lilies, swectpeas and
| ferns, while the coth was bordered
| with farleyense fern. The bouton-nieres were large ptnk carnations.

NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Harry A.\Fry, of Pax-

tang, announce the birth of a daugh-
ter, Virginia Rae Fry, Friday, March
10. 1916.

Mr. and Mrs. John Snyder, of Hum-melstown, announce the birth of a
daughter, Dorothy Jean Snyder, Fri-
day, March 10, 1916. Mrs. Snyder

; prior to her marriage was Miss Harriet
j Ne}th, 338 Reily street.

Other I'crsonuls on Page 3.
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PERSONAL-.-SOCIAL
HOUSEHOLD GIFTS

FOR MISS KOONS
Surprise Bride-Eleet With

Shower of Silver, Linens »

and Kitchenware

Last evening as Miss Helen Mae'
Koons of 120 Boas street, sat quietly!
sewing there came a ring at the door,
and as she opened it, she was greeted

by shouts of "Surprise, Surprise," and j
a number of guests came gaily in. I
their arms full of packages. Miss!
Koons' engagement of Philip Aldinger
of York was recently announced, and j
she was told the gifts were for her,
new home. In the parcels were cut'
glass, silver, beautiful linens, pictures,
china and aluminumware from friends
both in and out of the city.

Mrs. Koons, who was in the secret, I
had a fine supper prepared which the]
party enjoyed later in the evening.

Those present included: Mrs. Fair-;
all of Steelton. Mrs. A. J. Lamed of
Altoona, Marjorie Bair and Hazel)
Flurie of Newport, Mrs. John Fam-
ous, Miss Katharine Famous and the
Misses Beatrice and Edith Work of
Enola, Mrs. William Famous and Miss
Hilda Famous of Wormleysburg. Mrs*.
George Bowers. Miss Sue Bratten,
Mrs. Brinser. Mrs. Buftington, Mrs.
Ellenberger, Miss Anna Berry, Miss
Mabel Wallower, Miss Katharine Phil-
lips, Miss Kathryn Smead, Miss Mary
Hay, Miss Laura Oyster, Mrs. William
Naugle, Mrs. Paul Fuhrman, Mrs.

i Harvey Lease, Miss Gladys Lease, Miss
Bertha Miller, Miss Edith Miller, Mrs.
Kennedy, Miss Mary Koons, Mrs. Jer-
ome Koons and Miss Helen Koons.

Mrs. Herman Phillips of Pittsburgh
are guests of their relatives, Mr. and
Mrs. William S. Doane of State
street.

Miss Margaret Groninger of Port
Royal, who spent a month with her

! sister, Mrs. 1. H. Dunkleberger, SO
South Sixteenth street, has returned
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Terry and Miss
Netta Terry of Columbus. Ohio, are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Bowen
of Penn street.

Miss Josephine Alger of Detroit,

I Mich., who has been visiting her
aunt, Mrs. William Elder Bailey for

! several weeks, left for New York to-
day.

Miss Nelle Richardson of Pittsburgh
is visiting her relatives, Mr. and Mrs.
George T. Mailman of Market street
for a fortnight.

Mrs. J. K. Cartwright and daugh-
ter, Mary Cartwright, of Lyon Moun-
tain. N. Y., are guests of Mrs. James
W. Andrews, IGO6 State street.

| Mrs. Roger Fayman of Philadelphia
lis a guest of Mrs. James Henry
Thome of Green street for a week or

j two.
! Mrs. Anthony Taylor, 118 Cumber-
land street, has gone to Philadelphia
to spend several days.

Miss Amy Louise Beck, of the Seiler
school faculty, has returned after a
short visit at her home in Baltimore.

RED PIMPLES
ALLJMjMIDS

GrewLarger. Itched and Burned Ter-
ribly. Could Not Put Hands in

Water. Did Not Sleep.

; HEALED BY CUTICURA
SOAP AND OINTMENT
"For about seven weeks I had little

\u25a0 ! red pimples all over my hands, and they
afterward grew larger and broke open and

.jtv matter came from tbein. For
AyA the time I thought my hands

would be disfigured as they

/if began to turn purple and
Vj they Itched and burned
31 terribly. I could not put my

1 - fin bands in water, and I did
Dot sleep at night.

"I sent for (.'utlcura Soap
u * and Ointment, and after-

ward bought more, and I only needed about
one-quarter of a box of Cutlcura Ointment
together with the Cuticura Boap and I was
completely healed." (Signed) Miss Emma
Danneker, 3225 Benner St., Wissinoming,
Philadelphia, Pa.. Oct. 16, 1»15.

Sample Each Free by Mail
I With 32-p. Skin Book on request. Ad-

dress post-card "Cuticura, Dept. T, Bos-
ton." Sold throughout the world.

OFFER
For 10 Days Only

j Starting Wed., March 15, ending
Saturday Evening, March

25th, 9:30 P. M.

These frames are gold filled,
guaranteed with rims around?-
either spectacles are straight
frames ?fitted with first quality

I spherical lenses to suit your eyes
I for f ar or near. Regular valueof these glasses are $3.50, during

this special sale we will sell themfor

?§l
Eyes examined Free. No drops

used.

RUBIN & RUBIN
Eye Sight Specialists

320 Market St., "Over the Hub."
Open Wed. & Sat. Evenings

(SEE US TO SEE BETTER)

|T,AD!ES' BAZAAR]
DON'T FORGET 1A 19C J.I Cm. DON'T FORGET
THE NUMBER lU-1£ O. *HH OU THE NUMBER

"We Advertise the Troth?The Truth Advertises Us"

Some Smart New Ladies' Garments
For Wednesday Shoppers

Among the vast assemblage of Suits, Coats and Dresses
now awaiting inspection here are several offerings in silk fabric
suits which we select for special mention.

Black taffeta silk suits in pretty models, A Q
modestly priced at

Silk poplin suits in Copen and sand, pretty QQ
models priced here at tPuUti/O

Taffeta silk and serge combination suits'in navy and

! black, smart garments reasonably priced $24.98
(')tlici' suits in wide range of fabrics, models and shades,

$9.98 0 $35.00
COATS DRESSES

$4.98 to $15.98 $5.49 to $19.98
SPECIAL FOR WEDNESDAY

"

Balance of a lot of corsets, including R. & G. Thompson's
and Victor, front and back lace models.

SI.OO to $4.00
.

values, $5.00 values, in practically
mostly 18 and 19 sizes, all sizes; special,

49c and 98c $1.49
wtm?mmmwmm ??? mmm?HMMHßMMßMJ

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert J. Bell have Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Houser or
| gone home to Toronto, Can., after a Harrinian. Tenn.. spent the past weelc

, I brief visit with their sister, Mrs. Ruth among old friends in this vicinity.
I Bell Hartnan of State street. Harry Weiner of 5719 Pin<S street,
j The Rev. Harvey N. BioUel, of Potts- West Philadelphia, Pa? has returned

? ] ville, is visiting his brother, C. M. home, after spending the past week
i Bieltel. J 509 North Sixth street. with friends in this city.

The Corset and
Hosiery Shop 0k

ANNOUNCES

a complete showing of the newest XI
corseting demanded for Spring in / /J

Mme. Irene

Successo Corsets ~

s
-

I Every woman will be interested, too, in VrlL V"-rmnslif'l \ 1
our Gordon Silk Hosiery at 50c, SI.OO jf ll [l \

j and $1.50, and in our Niagara Silk Un- /J J J Jj jl I
j, M. &R. Keefe P

107 A N. Second St. !

WHAT THE SHOP,SHgU
ARE SHOWING^Si

I
It is the little tilings that, make a(

, dinner successful, and the Studebaker I
Grocery Store, Second street at the , Ij crossing of State, offers an abundant

j variety of tastyy ' delicacies to tempt :
the most jaded appetite. The Ferndell
spiced cherries, peaches and pears are
delicious with the meat course, while I
the spiced and preserved figs are al- <
ways a welcome dainty. Ripe olives,
green olives and various pickles are
offered in especially line varieties,
while tn the way of relishes they offer
besides the ordinary catsups, chow-
chows, etc., a specially prepared oyster
cocktail sauce, and the famous Major
Grey's Chutney sauce, an imported ;
relish blending delicious East Indian
condiments which makes a delicious
sauce for chops, steaks and other
meats.

,

AilEnglish Boot for Men
The Walk Over Boot Shop, 226 Mar- |

ket street," is showing some exceedingly i
smart footwear for men, ' and note- ]

, worthy in this assortment is an Kng- j
j lisli boot in sepia brown with the long I

I tapering lines that the well-dressed i
i man demands. It is the Ensign model, '
| with visible eyelets, and has all the

| up-to-date features of the newest and
| most approved models in men's foot-
I wear. It is made of an especially fine,

j smooth calfskin, with the expert work-
I mansliip and perfect finish that dis-
tinguish Walk-Over mode models at*l j
sells for Sti.OO.

A Convenient Change

An innovation in the Astrich Store, j
Fourth and Market street, is the re- i
rnoval of the French room to a more i
convenient location on the second j
floor, and this changfc is right in line

I with the store's policy to do everything
possible for the service and con-
venience of their customers. The new

French .Salon is not only attractive in
itself, but is tilled to overflowing with
the loveliest of Spring-time creations
in millinery, and, truly, the hats have
never been more enticingly lovely, nor,
be it noted, more reasonably priced.
Imported novelties are prominent in
this display in spite of the difficulty in
obtaining them.

Sight Memory

When you try to remember anything
do you recall it by the sense of sight,
or more through the sense of hearing,
smell or taste? Most people have a
sight memory, and that is the reason
that a collection of kodak pictures will
do more to recall former pleasures
than anything else could. Of course
you will want a kodak for the spring
and summer months to come, and no-
where will you find a better assort-
ment. than is ottered by the Gorgas
Drug Store, 16 North Third street, for
this store makes a specialty of East-
man kodaks and supplies, and here
you may find a kodak adopted and
priced to fill any need.

Buying Coal

"I'm so tired buying coal" has been
a common complaint these last few
weeks, for the winter has been un-
usually long, and those who must buy
expensive foal and pile it continually
on the furnace in order to get sufficient
heat for their homes are naturally dis-
couraged. However, the Ilimes Hard-
ware Store, 10 North Market Square,
offers the Penn Perfect furnaces,
which have particular advantages for
the use of bituminous or soft coal.
These furnaces are built low to allow
the heat pipes the greatest possible
incline, and this is only one of the
many features of their construction
which give them so great a heating
capacity at so small an expense.

! ''\u25a0 "

C\at Flower Specials
REAL SHAMROCKS d.&VJ

BOXED TO SHIP
Two genuine Shamrock

plants?potted?ln decorat-
ed box.

No better inexpensive re-
niembrance for

st - £f£ch Day SCHMIDTWe'll parcel post tlieni Jk
anywhere.

313 Market Street FLORIST
___

___ ;

ji| DDI IMF MHW ><nir trees, shrubs, vines, roses, etc., and {

iJi a IxvJiNJEa IN W you be rewarded with flowers and J"
i| fruits next summer. We have men who %

]i do this work properly and safeguard disappointing mistakes. The work I 1
i[ is done by the hour at a'reasonable charge. %

;? bell Thg Berryhill Nursery Company ?!

I ?

Chelsea Sewing Circle
Arranges Surprise Party

Members of the Chelsea Sewing cir-

cle gave a surplse party to Mrs.
Charles Rhine of 636 Muench street.
Among the guests were: Mrs. S. J. I
Myers, Mrs. Fred Glosser, Mrs. Bert
Lightner. Mrs. John Page, Mrs. David
Hodge. Mrs. John Finton, Mrs. Harry
Feltenberger, Mrs. P. Williamson, Mrs.
James Pennell, Mrs. Ed. Forney, Miss
Bella Dunlap, Mrs. Malinda Kroh,
Mrs. William Chandler, Mrs. Maggie
Groff, Mrs. Fannie Coover, Airs. Geo.
Heed, Mrs. Annie Tomlison, Mrs. C. B.
Zimmerman, Mrs. Harvey Motter,
Mrs. Harry Krepps, Mrs. George Tip-
pery, Mrs. Mame Bowers, Miss William
Fenstermacher, Mrs. William Mc-
Comas, Mrs. George Hippensteei, Miss
Katharine Smith. Miss Elizabeth Fel-
tenberger, Miss Helen Miss
Margaret Rhine, Miss Harriet Rhine,
Wayne Feltenberger and Charles j
Rhine.

MISS LAX DIS IS HOSTESS
Fifteen members of the class of

young ladies in Messiah Lutheran Sun-
day School taught by Mrs. William J.
<'oilier were entertained at the home
of Miss Miriam L. Landis, 1630 Green
street, last evening. After a brief

J devotional service the class discussed
plans for Easter season activities. In-

I strumental and vocal music and re-
i freshments added to the pleasure of

; the meeting.

Mrs. Smith of Philadelphia is visit-
| ing her daughter, Mrs. Leo Pie of 1848
(.Market street.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Burns have re-
j turned from their wedding trip and

: are now residing in their new home,
j 3000 Xorth Third street.

| The Aurora Society of Class No. 7
|of the Memorial Lutheran Church
I held their regular monthly meeting at

; | the home of Miss Evelyn Eekenbar-
j ger, 1403 Bumbaugli street last even-

II ing.
i Mr. and Mrs. Harold Landis of Fif-
teenth and Vernon street, spent Sun-
day at Mechanicsburg.

Is There Any Flavor To Your
Home Cooking?

Nearly every woman When there are
can cook some foods Steero Cubes in the
better than she can kitchen, every meat or
others. soup can have flavor,

Why is this? ? for Steero is a con-
Why is it that a wo- densed, concentrated

man will say, "I didn't extract. It is the flavor
have much luck with of beef, of vegetables,
my roast" ? What does of spices,
she mean? One or two Steero

She means she has Cubes in a roast, a
failed somehow to re- gravy, a sauce or a soup
tain all the flavors that will impart fragrance,
were in the meat ? palatability, snap and
her roast lacked flavor, tastiness.

Buy a box from your nearest Druggist, Grocer /
or Delicatessen Dealer, and find out how true / V
this is. Steero Cubes are sold in boxes of 12, /j fl

and 100 Cubes. Be sure you get Steero. fT Jp]
Schlaffslln A Co.. Distributors, New York

stee;RO^jl
CUBES )a

MUe b» InmlCM Hltoh»n ProduoU Oo? Ntiv Yurie

at Panama-Pacific
San Francuco, 1915 Simply Add Boiling Water
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